
 

 

 
General: Lambfal is a wide spectrum insecticide containing 

lambda-cyhalothrin for control of insect pests on cotton and other 
crops including grasshoppers, locusts and army worm. Lambfal is 

used for the control of insect pests in cotton and other crops. 
Caution: Safety precautions have to be installed when using 

pesticides. Do not spray near sources of water. If used not 
according to instructions it may harm fertility, developing fetus and 
genetic substance. 
Environmental Caution: The product isvery toxic to aquatic 

organisms. 
Precautions: When using the concentrate or spraying, appropriate 

protective clothes (long sleeved and protective garments made of 
PVC, mask, protective goggles, PVC or Neoprene gloves, shoes 
and socks) have to be worn.  Eating drinking and smoking are not 
permitted.  
Mixing: Shake well before use. Mix the suitable amount of the 

product with a little water.  Pour the mixture in the spraying tank half 
filled with water gradually and while stirring with the blender and add 
the remaining water. 
 

Crops Pests  
Dosage 
Kg/Ha 

Spray 
volume 
L/Ha 

The last 
spray 
before 
harvest in 
days 

Cotton 

Bollworms, 
Aphids, Jassids, 
strainers, plant 
bugs 

4.0 200-400 14 

Beans Aphids,         
pod borers,   
pod bugs,      
leaf worms, 
bollworms, 
Thrips, beetles 

4.0 200-400 3 

Soya 
beans 

Semiloopersloop
ers, bollworms 

4.0 200-400 3 

Other 
vegetable 

Bollworms, 
aphids, plant 
bugs, Thrips, 
beetles,  

4..0-4..0 
200-500 

3 

Spodoptera spp. 0.25-0.4 3 
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Active Ingredient: lambda-cyhalothrin 5% EC 

Toxicity: Health Hazard - level III 
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before use LabelPlease read the  
 

For Agriculture use only – Not for               
Household  use 
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Batch No: 
 

Ex. Date: 

 
 
 

Contains: 0.5/1 Liter  
 

 
After use: 
Cleaning the spraying equipment: After spraying, the tank 

should be emptied from all the remains and the spray tank and 
all its parts have to be washed with water and detergent. 
The rinsing has to be disposed according to disposal 
instructions.  
 Rinsing Disposal:  the rinsing from the spraying tank is not to 
be disposed of in fish ponds or sources of water.  
Time of reentering the sprayed site: After the product has 

dried. 
Self-protection after use: After day's use take wash with 

water and soap, change clothes, and launder the work clothes 
separately.  
Storage: Store in a closed original container in a locked 

warehouse especially for pesticides, away from children and 
unauthorized personnel. Away from food for people or animals. 
Taking care of spilled material: Material, which has been 

spilled or expired or spoiled while in storage, is considered as 
dangerous waste. It had to be absorbed in sand and transfer 
the absorbed material to the nearest disposal plant.  
Empty containers disposal: Wash the containers thoroughly 

– at least 3 times or in a washing facility with pressured water. 
Add rinsing to the spray tank. Break crush or puncture and bury 
empty containers in a local authority landfill. 
First Aid: in case of skin contact wash thoroughly with flowing 

water and soap thoroughly. In case of eye contact wash with 
flowing water at least 15-20 minutes. In case of swallowing do 
not make the person vomit.  Immediately obtain medical 
attention and present the label of the product.  
Medical information : in case of poisoning call Poisons 

Information Center  
 

ATTENTION:  Manufacturer is liable to product quality as long as it 

was sold in its original container. Application instructions are based on 
trials at which product was tested. Time & method of application, 
weather conditions, type of crop and mixing with other products which 
are not specified on the label, are not controlled, neither guaranteed  
by the manufacturer. By buying and using this product the buyer 
acknowledges and accepts these inherent unintended risks and agrees 
that all such risks, associated with the application and use are 
assumed by the buyer. 
In no event shall the manufacturer be liable for any incidental, 
consequential, direct, indirect or special damages resulting from the 
use or handling of this product.  Acceptance of these terms by the 
buyer is prerequisite to buying and using this product. 
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